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AU tie elastic arteries displayed a prominent echogenic media, 
tirress all the muscular art&s displayed an eebolucent media. 
Ultwwund intravascular imaging systems have been suc- 
cessfully used to ubtzin real time cross-sectional images of
arteries in viva Despite recent improvements in image 
quality, interpretation of ultrasound intravascular images 
has remained controversial. There is still uncertainty about 
which features in an image are real and which are artifactual. 
Recently it was suggested (1) that the three-nnged appear- 
ance of arteries in intravascular images is an artifact in both 
in vko and in vitro images. Meyer et al. (2) wagested that 
the echogenic inner layer is an artifact of in vitro imaging 
that results from the intimal surface becoming corrugated in 
a collapsed vessel, whereas Gurley et al. (3) found no 
dilference in the echo from the intimal ayer in in viva and in 
in vitro experiments under pressure apd when Pressure was 
withdrawn. Gussenhoven et al. (4-6) suggested that differ- 
ences between arteries having a uniform appearance and 
those having a three-ringed appearvlce can be explained by 
the presence (uniform appearance) OT absence (three-ringed 
appearance) of elastic tissues in the media. 
This theory is consistent with the clinical obsenations 
Sratterinp: from the irdental elas& tatnina in nmseutar arteries 
provided an ewxlkot landmark for defining the toeatioo and 
extent of intimal tkiekening or plaque. In elastle art&es the 
internal elastic (a&a m&d not be dlstlogulsked @em the eelw 
genie media; eoowqnesttg. the bsondsry b&wen tke media and 
intinmt layer was iedlstiect. 
made by Yock et al. (7) and the work of Siegel et al. (8) ar;d 
Webb et a!. (Y), who used microdissection techniques to 
show that the origin of the echogenic nner layer in m&lar 
artertcs is the internal elas!ic lamina. Siegel et al. (8) con- 
cluded that the external elas:ic lamina is al& respcs%le for 
an echogenic layer. However, Fitzgerald et al. (10) looked at 
the ongin of the three rings in coronary arteties in vitro and 
in viva and concluded that the three-ringed appearance is a 
result of intimal thickening because young normal arteries 
appeared to he uniform. Graham et al. (II) also found that 
normal human arteries (ileofemaral, in vitro) and canine 
arteries (in viva) were uniform in appeamrze, whereas 
diseased arteries had a three-ringed appearance. 
Intravascular Imaging Systems 
Resolution llmitatlons. Deciding what is real and what is 
artifact has been complicated by the lack of infoanation 
about the imaging characteristics of intravasadar imaging 
systems. One major limitation was suggested by Nishimura 
et al. (121, who observed that various layers in an anetial 
wall became indistinc! when the catheter was not in the 
center of the lumen or coaxial to the artery. They demon- 
strated this effect in a Plexiglas phantom; when the catheter 
was moved away from the center of B fluid-tilled well in the 
phantom a “blooming” of the wall was observed. This effect 
can be explained by differeras between the spatial resolu- 
tion measured axially (axial resolution) and laterally (lateral 
resolution) to the beam direction. Axial resohti(l.: 4 
<2M) lun CM be obtained at frequencies >20 MHz depend- 
20.MHz imaging system with 2OO+m axial and SW-pm 
lateral resolution would nol have sufficient resolution to 
image the arterial wall. In a nonideal imaging situation even 
greater resolution would be necessary because of noise in 
the image. 
Unfortunately, the effects of poor lateral resolution can 
be difficult to detect because they are hidden in an ideal 
imaging situation by the cylindric symmetry of the catheter 
and the surrounding stmctums in the arterial wall. This may 
help explain why in vitro images, obtained with the catheter 
positioned in the eenw of the artery. are superior to in viva 
image,, obtained under conditions in whieh positinning in 
the center of the artery is not possible. 
easily be obtained because of limits imposed on the trans- 
Pigwe I. Schematie diagram of a erms see&n through an artery 
ducer aperture by the small size of the catheter. The lateral 
resolution of an ultrasound tmaeina system can be calculated 
illustrating the difkrenl axial and lateral rero!ution requiremcnls Cat 
by using the formula cfi(tdJ, wherecis the speed of sound in 
the tissue I-lSM1 &I. f is the focal distance. v is the 
point P) for imaging the medn when ihe whew is in the ~ei-ter of 
frequency and d is the transducer diameter. For a I-mm 
diameter 20.MHz transducer with a focal distance of 7 mm. 
rhe anery (A) and displaced tu one side (81. 
a lateral resolution of 5W wm would be obtained. In many 
intravascular imaging situations, this resolution is far IOU 
poor to resolve individual layers in an arterial wall. 
ine on the mdse leneth. Commwable lateral resolution cannot 
Imtwoviw lateral resolution. Lateral resolution may be 
_ - 
improved &her by increasing the aperture size of the 
transducer or bv increasina the tmnsducer freauencv. Gus- 
senhoven et al: (4-6) w&e able to obtain lG&& lateral 
resclution, were able IO show a more accurate con&ion 
resolution by using a prototype intravascular imaging system 
operating at 40 MHz. They demonstrated the feasibility of 
between intravascular images and histologic findings than 
imaeinp. at this freauencv. and because of the improved 
had been shown previously. Although this system was 
greatly improved over systems operating at 530 MHz, image 
quality was still disappointing. Further improvements in 
image resoiurion and reduction cd image artifacts cnn be 
made. .“~ _ 
Coronary artery example. In coronary arteries. the nor- 
mal media ranges in thickness from 125 to 350 m; in 
diseased an&es rhe medn is thinner. raneme from 16 to 
Our labaratory recently developed a strongly focused 
4%MHz intravascular needle orobe with almost twice the 
lateral resolution (I25 rm) of tie 40.MHz system developed 
by Gussenhoven et al. (4-6). Superior axial resolution 
155 urn) and imorovement in overall image auality, particu- 
1x1; reduction of noise anal elimination~of ~eve~b&tions, 
have been achieved. We have used this system to make high 
resolution intravascular images in vitro of 16 femoral and I5 
common carotid human arteries. These high resolution im- 
ages were compared with corresponding histologic sections 
to provide a better understanding of intravascular imaging 
and a more solid basis for image interpretation. 
I90 @,,, (mean go, (13). If we assume that ~;oicmsry artery 
is cylindrie with an average media thickness of 80 pm and Methods 
mat the catheter is positioned in thecenterofthe lumen (Fig. Imaging ;:skm dexription. A photograph of the ultra- 
IA), then an axial resolution of 80 pm would he required to sound needle probe is shown in Figure 2. The system 
distinguish the media from either the adventitia or the consists of a 45.MHz single-element lead zirconate titanate 
thickened intima at a point P in the meGa. In the iat& transducer mounted on the end of a 2. I-mm diameter hyw 
direction. less resoIuti& would bc required, depending on dermic stainless steel needle. A one-quarter waveleigth 
the diameter of the artery. because the media is uniform thick matching layer and a four-element passive electrical 
lateral to the beam direction. If the catheter was now matching circuit were used to maximize the sensitivity and 
displaced toward one wall. the requirements for the axial and bandwidth of the transducer. The resulting pulse echo re- 
lateral resolution. al the same location in the artery. would seonse. measured from a auartz ootical Rat placed at the 
be different. In Figure 1B the lateral and anal directions at f&l region of the transdu&r. is &own in Figure 3A. The 
point P are at 45’ to the medial wall; consequently, a length of the pulse echo response is important because it 
resolution of II3 pm would be required in both the axial and determines the axial resolution ofthe systems. A pulse width 
!;lteral directions. For other locations in the artery the tfutt width at half maximum) of 75 ns corresponding to an 
resolution requirements would be different. In any case, a axial resolution of 55 pm was obtained. The ultrasound beam 
Figure 1. Phntngaph of Ihe needle probe. The wmdow in ok 
slainlcss SK%, needle shows ,he parabobc rmrror and ,bc mncr iubc 
cuntaininglhc ,ranrduccr. nc oulctdiamclcrofthc need,* p”‘bc I* 
2.8 mm. 
was focused at a depth of 3.5 mm I” a plane pcrpendiculx to 
the long axis of the needle by using a parabobc mirror. This 
mirror was mounted opposite the transducer in a needle with 
an outer diameter of 2.8 mm. The lateral rewlmion was 
mcaured by warming the beam in the lateral direction 
acro\c a ?lIwn gia~ Kher placed perpendicular to the beam 
in the focal region of the mirror. Fmm the resulting line 
rccponrc Fhowo in Figure 38, a lateral rc~~l~t~on of 125 urn 
was measured. 
Sample preparation. Shteen femoral and 15 common 
caroud artq sampkr were obtained during pontmortcm 
cxammstion from random autopsy examination. The sam- 
plea were stored in oxygenated isotonic saline s&ion (pH 
7.4) al .?C. lmnging was lhen performed at room tcmpcia- 
tore wtbm 24 h. Anerial samples were positioned vertically 
1” a sample bolder. Tbc ultrasound needle probe was located 
above the center of the artely and lowered hy using a 
micromefer stage until a reflection from the edge of the 
arterial wall was detected. The needle prob.: was then 
inserted info the lumen of the artery and images were made 
at planes precisely I and 2 mm below the top surface. When 
mwgmg was completed the sample was placed in 10% 
buffered formalin at 5°C. The artery was cut in two I-mm 
increments from the end of the arter;, correspondmg to the 
imaging planes. and embedded in paraffin. Four-micron 
cross sections were cut and stained with Mow pen&chrome 
stain or elastin-van Gieson. Photography -f the sections, 
printed at the same magnification as the L asound imaees. 
wcrc made ior compa&on wixh the ultrasound inages. 
responding histologic s&on ot a nomnl femoral artery arc 
shown in Figure QA. We ultrasound image displays two 
bright rings 0; scattering. Tbesc rings corrc&nd &ctly to 
the location of the internal and external elastic laminae 
identdied by the elastic stain (e&tin-van Gieeon) in the 
histologic section. Scrwating the two elastic laminae is a 
region of low scatteri& hum the muscular media. Scattering 
from the adventitia is mcatcr than that from the media but in 
most retions it is less than that from the cxemal elastic 
lXIIi”% 
Femoral a*rg with i&maJ thickening (I@. 48). The 
corresponding histologic section was f&vat stained. Tearing 
of the arterial sample occurred during preparation of the 
histologic section. Again, the image displays a thin bright 
inner ring corresponding to the internal elastic lamina, a 
second more diffuse bright outer ring corresponding to the 
external elastic kmdna and advemitia and a middle echolu- 
cent region corresponding to the media. Intimal thickening is 
clearly shown in both the ultzxound image and the his- 
tologic section. 
Femoral artery with P Irrgc eccentric atherosclerotic 
plaque (Fig. 4C). Lagxithmtc compression was used to 
increase the dynamic range of the image and allow the entire 
arterial wait to be seen. Although this compression resulted 
in “filling in” of the media, the characteristic three-ringed 
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plaqoe is clear in both the ultrasound in&e and the his- 
tologic section. A bright reflection from the internal elatic 
lamiw can be traced around the entire plaque exactly 
defining the boundary between the plaque and the media. 
Two regions of scattering from the plaque can be seen in the 
ultrasound image: a high level of scattering born a fibrous 
cap and a region of lesser scattering from lipid-laden foam 
cells. Evidence of slight calcification can also be seen in the 
ultrasound image and histologic section. 
Findings in 16 q usculrw nrteries. Of the I6 muscular 
arteries that were imaged, 3 had no widence of disease, 9 
had intimal thickening and 4 had a large plaque (3 of which 
had calcification). Scatterine from the thickened intima was 
equivalent to or less than scattering from the media in six 
cases, slightly greater than scattering from the media in one 
case and equivalent to scattering fmm the internal elastic 
lamina in two cases. Despite some variation in the levels of 
scattering among corresponding layers in different arteries, a 
three-ringed appearancd was found fo be characteristic of I5 
of the 16 muscular arteries examined; the exceotian was B 
severely calcified sample in which little of the arterial wall 
could be visualized. These observations are alnsistcnt with 
quantitative backscatter measurements (at 50 MHz) that we 
have previously made (14) in the adwntitia (O.aS + 0.04 
[steradian mttt~‘), media (0.M ? 0.015 [stemdian mm]-‘) 
and thickened intima (II.007 + 0.031 [steradian mm].‘) of 
femoral arteries. 
Imaging at diUerenl static pressures. The effect of imaging 
8o artery at different static pressures was examined by using 
flexible tubing to connect an arterial sample to a reservoir 
positioned a set height above the sample.‘corresponding to 
the desired static pressure. The needle probe was inserted 
through a seal in the tubing iota the lumen of the artery. 
Figure 5 shows two images of the same femoral artery 
obtained at di!Xxcnt static pressures: -20 mm Hg (Fig. 5.4) 
and -120 mm Hg (Fig. 5B). An increase in the lumen xea 
and a decrease in the thickness of the arterial wall were 
observed when the pressure was increased. However, aniy 
subtle ditferences in the lwels of scattericg from the arterial 
wall can be seen. These images demonstrate thai the three- 
ringed appexance of the artery is not an artifact resulting 
from imaging the vessel in a collapsed state. 
Niomnl ramlid artery (Fig. 6A). The appearances of the 
intravascular ultrasound image and the histologic section are 
very different from those of the muscular arteries. Scattering 
from the internal and external elastic laminae can no longer 
easily be distinrmished from the media. which is vetv echo. 
get&. The his&logic section shows a dense net&k of 
elastic laminae throughout the media. Although scattering 
from the adventitia is less than scattering from the media, 
there is no distinct interface between the two levers. 
Camtid artery with itttimnl tbickeniq (Fig. 6B). The 
histolodc section shows slieht tibrous thickenine of the 
intima.A thickened imimaca; alsobeseen in the &asoond 
image although it is far ICSS distinct than it was in images of 
muscular arteries. Again, no distinct titerface can he seen 
between the media, with a high tenet of scattering, and the 
adventitia, with a slightly lower level of scattering. 
Camlid artery with P complfeaM plaqtte @g. 6C). The 
boundary behveen the plaque and the media is indistinct in 
the ultrasound image and the bisto:oric section although the 
presence of a k&e calcit%atian igclear in both. in the 
ultmsatnd imare little of the arterial wall can be visualized 
behind the calc%cation. Scattering from the fibrous plaque is 
slightly less than that seen from the med& and simile to 
scattering from the adventitia. A region of slightly less 
scattering fmm the media at the boundary with the plaque 
corresponds to a region where rhe histologic section shows a 
loss of elastic tissue. 
Findings in 15 da.& arteries. Very high levels of scattcr- 
ing born the media were observed in all 15 elastic arteries 
studied. High levels of scattering from the media compared 
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with that from the adventitin and thickcoed intima are 
consistent with ~uantm~~vc bac!kscaitcr measu~rmrnts at 
50 MHz that wc &e (141 made m the adventitia IO.? 2 0.1 
[steraclian mml~‘), media 10.31 2 0.03 Isteradia” mml-‘I 
Hnd thickened. intlma (0.08 2 W3 (sre&a” mm]-‘j “t 
carotid arteries. The lack of easily ldentlfiable internal or 
external elsstic taminae and decreased ifferences I” scatter- 
ing between the atierentitia nd media made it difficu!t 10 
locate the boundaries between the advsrmtia and media and 
between the media and thickened intima (or plaque) and 
resulted m a more uniform ultrasound appearence of ibe 
arterial watt. 
Discussion 
Role of ultrasound scattering from collagen ard elartin. 
The ultrasound appearance of muscular (femoral) and elastic 
(common carotid) aite~ies was compared with findings in 
corresponding histologic sections. Four drfferent regons of 
scattering, excluding plaque, were obsewcd in the ~magca 
and were found to correspond histologically to the msdia, 
advzaiii& eiasiic Lamim~c, butir ;ntenxd and external, and 
thickened intima. Collagen is known to be one of the primary 
determinants of scattering in sofl tissues (15.16). However, 
collags” alone cannot explain the differences m scattering 
that were abwwed amang different r+@a”s in the arterist 
wall. The high resolution images produced by this system 
support the hypothesis, first suggested by Gussenhwen et 
al. (4-6), that the concentration and organization of elastii 
also has a major role in determining scattering in an artery. 
Together, scattering from collagen and scattering from elas- 
tin provide an excellent framework for understanding the 
ultrasound appearance of an artery. A summa,-, of our 
observations and an explanation for dikerences in scattering 
based on this framework follow. 
Media. Muscular arteries are characterized by a media 
consisting predominantly of tightly packed smooth muscle 
cells. Although there are collagenous fibrils and some &tin 
throughout the media, there is much less extracellular co”- 
nectiie space than in elastic aneries. The relatively tow 
concentration of cottage” and etasti” resulted in a” echo- 
lucent layer. 
In contrast, elastic arteries are characterized by a media 
consistiwz of concentricallv armneed Iavers of elastic lami- 
“ae sepa&ed by layers of ;mooth muscle cells. These layers 
are held together by a network of ftbrils containing both 
collagen and clasti”. This highly structured &sic frame- 
work resulted in vety high IeWs of scattering. 
Advenkitir. The adventitia of a muscular artew consists 
of intenwwen bundles of collagenous tibrils and elastin 
forming a thick fibrous sleeve. The dense collagen and 
elastin resulted in scattering that was much greater than that 
from the muscular media. 
The adventitia of a” elasr~c artery tends to be much 
thinner than the “dventitia af a muscular arteq. The fibrous 
tissues also tend to be more loosely packed. Scattering from 
the “dvcnuti” of a” elastic artery was equwatcnt 1” or 
alightly less than that from the elastic media, drpeiiding on 
the denwy of the c”“nect~e twue in the adventitia. 
Elatilc i”mi”a. Muscular ar~enes had B veiy d&x; 
,“v%“P, P,WIC tarnina and te5s d,sri”cr bm stilt piominent 
external elastic tarnina. Atthaugh the elastic k&“ae were 
:u” ~matt o bc rcsalved (average thickness -3 Mm1 by 
ultrasound, they formed sheets that produced strong spccu- 
ia retleaions. In muscular arteries. the retleclions from the 
m(er”31 and external elastic lammae contrasted with the 
cchoiucenr media and gave the anery a cbaracierisnc ihrce- 
ringed a,,peara”cc. The rellecwr. from :be internal elastic 
lami”” also provided a” excellent l:.“dmark for delineating 
the boundary between the media and a thickened intima or 
plaqlx. Similarly, scattering frcm the external elastic lamina 
marLed the location of the boundary between the media and 
advenntia, although it wasnot usually possible todistinguish 
the e*::mai elastic Iam& from the advent&x, wkxck urually 
had a high level of scattering. 
In elastic arteries, the internal and external elastic Iami- 
“ae we:e much less Jistinct and difficult to differentiate by 
ukraswnd imaging from the elastic laminae separating the 
smooth muscle cells bt the media. This resulted in a less 
dislina boundary between the media and adventitia and m 
s”me Casey a completely umform ultrasound appearance if 
scatwring in tke adventitia and media wer- simdaz. 
Intima. The normal inlima, excluding wz internal elastic 
lamina, is only a few cell layers thick and was not seen in tke 
ultrasound images. Fibrous thickening of this layer was 
distin&shed from the internal elastic lamina once the lhtck- 
ness was greater than the resolution limit of the imaging 
system (55 pm axial). Scatteri”g from the thickened inlima 
was sometimes equivalent to &at from the internal elastic 
laminae but was usually less, depending on the density Gf ike 
fibrous tissue. 
Transitional arteries. Femoral arteries and e~mnmn ca- 
rotid arteries were chosen to represent characteristic mus- 
cular and elastic arteries, respectively. In some situations it 
may “at be possible to classify the arte~ as either muscular 
or elas”c. As an very approaches the periphery there will 
be P loss of elastic tissue in the media. the development of a 
more distinct internal elastic lamina and a” increase in the 
thickness of !he adventitia relative to the media. Ultrasaund 
images of such aneries can be expected to reflect these 
changes with a gradual transition horn a ~ela&veiy uniform 
appearana to a distinctive three-ringed appearance. 
Ditlerences between in titm and in viva imps. Uitra- 
sound images made in viva are different from :hose made in 
vitro because of such factors as ar!eiial pressure and blood 
flow. Ultrasound images of !I%. same artery at hvo different 
static presrws (-20 mm Hg and -120 mm Hg) showed 
differences i” the Ada of the lumen and relative thickness of 
each layer although only very subtle changes in the bright- 
ness of the layers were found. Scattering from blood is 
another feature that was not see” in in vitro images. Contrast 
between the arterial wall and blood are variable, depending 
on 1hc nature Of the arterial wall and the “elocity of the 
blood. In the case of a salt fa!ty plaque. scattering (at 
45 MHz) in flowing blood (0.0006 [steradian mrnl-‘, 38 cm/s) 
has been reoorted (141 to be ereater than sc~tterme in the 
plaque (O.ll&Z (st&&aa mm]-‘). However, spart from 
SOPC ad,b,;o,,ai atteouaiion due to the blood (3 dB,mm BL 
45 MHz) (,a), the appcarancc of the artcriat wall should not 
be diherent. ‘This has been demonstrated in viva by Rushing 
an atery with saline solution during an imsging procedure 
(Bnsken A., Cardio Vascular Imaging Systems, personal 
communication). 
We have developed a highly focused 45.MHz intrwaws- 
lar Imaging system with lateral (125.pm) and axial (S+n) 
resolutions that are superior to those achieved with any 
previous system. High resolution images show definitively 
that differences in scattering exist among the adventitia, 
media, thickened intima and elastic laminae, both internal 
and external, as wctl as between moscul~r and elastic 
arteries. These differences can be related to the concentra- 
tion and organization of elastin and collagen in the arterial 
wall. For example, the echolucent media of a muscular 
artery contains little elatin or collagen and is easily distin- 
guished from the highly scattering internal and external 
elashc laminae and the collagen-rich advcntitia. However, in 
an elastic artcry, regularly arranged cylindric sheets of 
elastic tissue in the media produce vety high tcvets of 
wattcring that cannot be distinguished fmm either the inter- 
nal or the external elastic laminae or adventitia. These 
obsetvattons are consistent with quantitative measurements 
that we have previously made (14) in the adventitia, media 
and thickcncd intima of muscular and elastic arteries. 
The resolution of intravascular imaging systems operating 
below 30 MHz may bc insufticicnt to distinguish reliably 
among the different tissue layers found in the walls of small 
arteries. Lateral resolution, in particular may be very poor. 
Unfnriunrtely, poor lateral resolution IS difficult to detect 
because of the cylindric symmetry of the imaging system and 
the arterial wall. Evidence of poor lateral resolution Tao be 
seen by differences in the quality of images made m virro, 
under conditions in which the catheter can be accurately 
positioned in the center of the artery, and in viva, under 
conditions in which the catheter is often not coaxial to the 
axis of symmetry. Poor resolution has probably contributed 
to the controversy about which features in an image are real 
and which are artifactual. 
,?wxtty, there has been a trend toward producing in- 
creasingly smaller intravascular imaging devxes. Unfortu- 
nately, the lateral resolution of these smaller devices will be 
DOOICI unless there is a corrcstxm&x increase in freauenw. 
‘Ultrasound intravascular ima& v/iii only begin to r&h its 
fuil potentA when the ISSUE of onage resolution has been 
property addressed. 
